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Inter-Faith Council 
presents 
DEVOTIONS FOR HOLY WEEK 
BJC Auditorium 
The Rev. Walter Luttmann, Pastor, St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Assisted by a Vocal Octette from the BJC Choir 
DeNice Jensen and Andriette Garbrecht, Sopranos 
Margaret Foote and Mary Ann_R~ese, Altos 
Rich Hill anrl 'iff allis ]jfitt, Tenors 
Tom Harris and Gary Telford, Basses 
C. GRIFFITH BRATT, DIRECTOR 
ORDEH OF SERVICE. 
Prelude - 11 0 Sa,cred Head" - - - - -J • S. B a.c h 
Hymn by congregation - Page 6 - #80 - 11Were You There ifuen They Crucified Hy Lord?" 
The scripture and the music from "The Pa.ssion According to St. Matthew"-as set by 
J. s. Bach 
Scripture 
Chorale: 110 Blessed Jesu, vfuat Law Hast Thou Broken?" 
Scripture 
I • Choral11: "The Sorrows Thou Art Bear1ng" 
Scripture 
Solo - - "Never Will My Heart Refw;;e Thee 11 - - - - - - - DeNice Jensen, soprano 
Scripture 
Chorale: "Acknowledge Me, My Keeper" 
Scripture 
Chorale: "Here Will I Stay Beside Thee" 
Scripture 
Chorale: \'Now May The Will Of God Be Done" 
Scripture 
Solo:- - 11 The Ruthless World Arraigneth Me" - - - - - - DeNice Jensen, soprano 
Scripture 
Chorale: 11 0 Lord, Who Dares to Smite Thee? 11 
Scripture 
Chorale: "Though My Feet From Thee Have Wandered'' 
Scripture 
Chorale: "Conunit Thy '1/'Jays, 0 Pilgrim" 
Scripture 
Chorale: "What Wondrous Punishment Is This To Render! 11 
Scripture 
Chorale: 110 Thou, With Hate Surrounded" 
Scripture 
Chorale: ''When I Too Am Departing tt 
Scripture 
Benediction 
Hymn by congretation - Page 3, #75 - 110 Sacred Head, Now Wounded" 
Postlude - "Ah, Holy Jesus - - - - - - - - H. Walcha. 
